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AS RESULT OF FIGHT

:tv:.rrr
Negra Hits Another on HeadIt is riot alonQ the

With Hoe Cause of Quar-- -

rel Not Known.
a v ;';iT v ' '

:ORIn a row on Pine street this morn- -
ng between Jack' Smith and Clay

Hoaklns, two negro - employes of
the Cathey ; Construction company,
whiph Is engaged ln'r putting down
sidewalk, Hosktns ttruck Smith on
the head with a hoe inflicting an in- -
ury which may prove fatal. Several Metfsof the employes saw the , fight . but

none seemed to know what the row
started about It Is said Smith struck

conyenience,; o r
the jfreshness, or the
crispnessritheun- -
usual food-valu- e, or

digest
or the cleanliness, or ;
the price, that has
madeUneeda Biscuit
the National Soda

Hosklns with a stone,, after - which
Hosktns retaliated with , the ., hoe.
Smith was taken to the Mission hos
pital for medical attention and Hemi-
c Ins was arrested. He has a severe
wound caused by.', th. stone. Hos

maklns has been here only about four
months. Smith la about 18 years of
age.' Neither la known to the police.
This afternoon the police department
was advised from the hospital that TilSmith Is in a critical' contl.Uon.

TAKES A LIFE
CALLS POLICE

(Continued from page 1)Cracker. attempt to establish a motive for the
crime. He said that he had a talk
with the dead man about six months,
ago and that the latter told him that
shortly before that he had been atIS ; V:...
Holland's house and was caught there
by Holland, who proceeded to strike
htm ' with a banjo and kick him' out
ot the house. He told of another con
versation with the. deceased on the
afternoon of September 80, tn which

It is the remarkable ,

combination of all
of these things. '"

of a. New York manufacturer is to be sold out by us for a few cents on the dollar. This factory offers our customers
strictly hand tailored, Btylish attire, the season's latest models and weaves ?

At 25 Per Cent Less Than Wholesale Prices
Sale prices are below the real cost of materials of which the suits are made.

THE PRICES TALK FOR THEMSELVES. COME IN AND HEAR THE VALUES MAKE A NOISE. ' "
'V;-:y.:'- ' '; ... !!i ;,,,v.,,,-.Y'Y..- ,

The Bargains will make themselves heard. Don't delay. Start at once. Come prepared to see the greatest
clothes values ever shown in a retail store in the south, for wholesale prices are being cut. It's a bargain feast, this
big sale it's unusual, extraordinary, something to be remembered and talked about the biggest sale ever con-

ducted by a North Carolina merchant.

5 s $10,000 BANKRUPT STOCK OFFERED FOR JUST WHAT IT WILL BRING.

the latter had told him of a little
trouble he had bad with Holland on
the streets a few days before, when
Holland had brushed against him In
passing, and that he had followed and
Asked that the trouble be settled then
and there If there was any; that Hol-
land had walked away and threaten
ed to have him arrested. The wit-n- es

said that while he and EdwardsIf iQyeryone, eyery
where, knew how
good theyrure,
everyone,, eyery-her- e,

woiild eat

were talking Holland's wife came
by and Edwards had motioned her to
go over towards the market. She
went in that direction and Edwards
followed, remarking, however, before
he left, that the woman had been
trying to get him to some to her house
but he was too smart for her. Sum-
ner also told of a conversation he had
with Holland, in Which the latter man
had said that he was going to sue Ed.
wards for alienating his wife's affec-
tions.
' When the body was taken up by
the coroner a pocket book containing
about 86 in rare coins was found.

SALE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING

October 10th at 10 O'clock
There was no other money. Nothing
else was found near the spot except a FREE! FREE! A $3.50 SOLID LEATHER SUIT CASE WILL BE GIVEN ABSOLUTELY FREE TO THE

FIRST 10 CUSTOMERS BUYING SUITS COSTING $10.00 OR MORE.paper bag containing banana and athem every U package of meat The sons of the
dead man think this is strange and
Intimated that he might have been
murdered for the purpose of robbery.
or as they state ft, "there was a frame
up." They say that Ednwrds had
about 8200 late Saturday afternoon.ISpld and one of them said that he sawv groqeics un
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SUIT 'AND TTT) "; o 7'
'overcoat .. jjM.IPggmathe dray drivers. give, him over 840 at

7:80 o'clock. .
-

J. frailer Glenn has been employ
ed to defend Holland.

Holland Talks Frrety.
Holland talked freely this morning

with a Gazette-New- s reporter tn re
gard to the killing. . He discussed the
press reports of the matter, saying
that the reports are In the main cor

What
You
Save

Special
Sale
Prices

Regular
Retail
Prices

, Regular
Factory
Prices

rect When told that there had been
some suggestion to the effect that
robbery might have been one of his
motives and that the dead man was
said to have had a considerable sum
of money shortly before his death.
Holland forcibly denied any such mo s

everyxity and.t:on
Bought by people

of all classes.
; ? : V

Never
. . , ,

sold in bulk
--al- ways 5, cents in
the moisture-proo- f
pa ck a g e ,

r fvli i c h
. them oVen--

.

keeps
i

' ; .... . .

tlve, saying that he did not touch the
body. Certain detail In the reports
he corrected. He dented saying to his
wife,' "You see what you have got me
Into," and said he asked if she would
ook after his children, after giving

her some money. He said the pistol
was . .88 calibre Iver-Johnst- and
not a .83 Smith and Weston. He also

$11.50
1012
8.75
8.25
7.87
7.50
6.12
4.27

$13.50
12.38
11.25
9.75
8.63
7.50
6.38
5.73

raid that Edwards had been causing

$18.00
16.50
15.00
13.00
11.50
10.00
8.50
7.50

him domestic worry for 18 months
and that he had twice kicked Ed

$25.00
22.50
20.00
18.00
16.50
15.00
12.50
10.00

9 - - f!

wards out of his house.
Chief Lyrely stated this morning

that the police investigation into the
auggested, robbery had come to noth

it fresh. ADDITIONAL CITY NEWSV'. l

Letters for the following In answer
to want advertisements, are at the
business offlcs of The Gasette-New- s

;:, r; O Aand unless called for will be destroy'. -- t .... .

ed: f'N. Y. C": "H. B"; "James B.";
"A."; "B. R M."; "R." "J."

CITY NEWS PJ mmNATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY The docket In police court ' this

morning was extremely light for Mon
day morning. There were about a
half dosen cases each of "drunks" and
sssault rases but nons of them were
of very serious nature. They were.
mors or less, of the usual comic order.

Boys' Suits, Knickerbocker Trousers, Norfolk Styles, in sizes ranging from 3 to 10 years, pretty patterns, includ-

ing blues, browns, greys, and rought fancy mixtures and plaldsal30 . '

....... ii BOYS OVERCOATS
in nobby styles, beautifully tailored, at prices exactly

.

25 pere cent less than actual factory prices.
I 'e i i. ', i i t

Judgs Heseklah A. Gudger, who Is..ulf vranrv riav Reattie. Jr.
to make the opening address at theIll IIIW v, ". - - - -

convicted a month ago of ths murdoi Western North Carolina fair, has ar
pf his wlf '

The State supreme court will con- -

, ia autumn aeaslon. Nov. 8

rived from the Panama canal sons and
Is making himself at home among hi
many friends. Judge Gudger states

and the appeal In the case will be pre- -
aj-- -' 'that ha will probably talk on "The

Panama Canal and the Advantages Itsented promptly M tnai seasiunk

'Editor and Office Fight a Port Will Offer to the United States." He
Is Intimately acquainted with the op

Mens and

.
Youth's

eratlons thers and his address willHavana. Oct I. Major Armando
Andre, editor of El Dla, and Dr. Man- - doubtless, provs , of. much Interest,

lis thinks that the canal will be com
pleted by January 1, 1114.

uei Aiencia, unci..,. .
fought a 4uel with sabres here Sat

PRIVATE WIRE FOB JOHN D.

Has Orttoed Telegraph In His Resl-dffio- c,

for Itrt Time, and There
, la Rpwulatkin as to His

( Itaason For It
. .

-

Tarrytown. (N. Y., Oct. ohn D.
Rockefeller Is having a private tule-trap- h

wlr extended to his horns on
the mil and wilt have an operator

at the terminus of-- the Una In
his residence.

It Is said that Mr. Rockefeller's first
order on returning here for the winter

ss for the private wire. In all the
Xetrs he nni lived In Tarrytown he
"ever 'has had a private wire before

nd th Innovation has started end-
less gulp. One sucsretlon current Is
that William Rockefeller has sailed
for Europe, Mr. Rockefeller Is as-
suming active charge of rtiisln busi-
ness sfTalrs ngntn. One thing Is cer-tl- n.

Mr. Rockefeller is fueling as well
today as he rtld twenty years sgo snd
Is capable of doing a lot of business

gain.'

' Fred Roberts of Jupiter was In
urday. Dr. Mencia was swrerci
wounded, y

Menclt challenged Andre on account
a. iri TMm rhnrflnl - him

Ashevllle today and tn reference tn
the article In The flaiette-New- s SatOI BllC ----

with ths commission of gfoss frauds urday about the arrest of, II. F. Rob
erta by' Detective Barnes at Marshal!

Factory Prices $2.00 to $6.00. This sale you can buy; them for 5 per cent less, or a saving of exectly 1-- 4 from the
'

original makers' cost. ' - .......
1 ALTERATIONS FREE

on all Suits, Overcoats or Pants purchased during this sale. We guarantee a perfect . fit. ,
! '

In ths management ui me vwwwi
house. Friday night on a charge of swindling,

. r" ' '- - ' r i :
r, ii j i (

stated that certain statements In re-

gard to Robert's career are not found-
ed on fact, lie said that the charge of
horse stealing Is not true and that
Roberta had no recommendation
from Mr. White of Marshall; a I no
that hla Initials sre "P. F." He said
Roberts' friends think his mind Is af-

fected. The accused man belongs tn
an excellent family. '

CAS70HIA
lor Uhnt and CLilira.

fj C:i Yea K::J t::;M &. mam s
X iRtUI. Of C X,'4 0 ...

Pictures you like, Tliealo, en STa,

Bills i.f In rVstilo t'ap.
Itl. I .,.,.,!. u o, t. 7. ii'venteen
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The world doesn't sk how you got
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